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NO0TI1CEB.
As many people, elther thoughtleassy or* carelassy, takle papers fron-, the

post Office regularly for stime cime, and thert naiy the publiabers chat they
do nt wish ta takle teen, chus subjecting tht publishers t0 considerable lots,
inasmnuch as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses in good faiih an
the supposition that chose removing themn frein the Post Office wish to receive
theoe regularly, ils right chat w. sbauld state what is th. LAW lu tc
matter

i. Aay person wlsa regularly removes tramn the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta hîmi, by so doat maltes hiaiself in law a subscriber
ta the palier, and is responsible to che publisher for it pries unil such Lie
as a)] arrears arc paid.*

t. Rolusing ta telle the pa1 ier frein the Peut Office, or requescinq che Pos-
masier ta ratura îî. or notifysag che publishers iodîscaninue sendîng fi, dots
flot sica the lijbility of the persan who lbas been regularly recelviag IL, but
chia liatility continues until &iU arrears are paid.

A Plist and Rdifo? .W BasiNiOnG.
Assocait £difor SItLpa Tiosipsoit,

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

T HEL CHICKs IN DA.-GE;R.-Th)ere isno

thing more pathetic ini the annals of
the barnyard than tbe spectacle of an agi.
tated hien cooped up in a barre], while hier
young and inexpenenced chicks are being
iungrily inspected by a couple of vagrant
cals. This touchiag scene is sonscwhat

- - analagous co that nowv "on"~ at Ottawa.
toThe Premier, being in thc $enate, presents

th. sanie appearance of helplessntess, wîhite
his interesting brood of ministers arc in
equally imminent danger. Sonie of tiem,
in fact, are as good as captured liy the félines.

j To drop the metaphor, and coma down îo
*the plain lacis : the Scandai Committees arc
still at work, and every day adds ta their
damaging discoveries. The case a gainsi Sir

Hlector Langevin is conclusive, and front outcroppsngs in t he Public
Accounts Commitice the case af thse Pcstinaster General ha
in its own way, eqsîally. hopeless. There has been a dis-
11osition of laie on the parc of the ministers who sit on tie
commicîe'es te, shield their colleagues by choking off daiuaging
evidence. The inference to be drawn front this a plain, and
wilI be as effec-tive with the councry as anythîng the witnesses
could say, if permitied to ans:wcr tise q1uestions objected to. There
is no knowing .whert the reveiations .will lead ta. A committee of
the Senate has discovered evide nce insplicating the Mercier Govern-

%
nment in alleged boodling witli the Baie des ChaIeurrc }ailway sub-

sidy and xplanations from Cosint Mercier ire anxiously awvaited.

h If re, if il is sustained as fully as thos ruh yM
Tarte, wil relieve the feelings of the Conservatives, but we trust
the îruismn chat. two blacks do flot make a white will bie borne in
minci. "Turn>he rascals out" whether they ire Grjt or Tory, and
turn themn ail out, from ininisters clown co inessengers. Premier
Abbott deserves sympathy under che circumstainces, as the prospect
seemns to be that several of his chickens ivili fll int the clutches of
the committecs.

1iîý T1Ir FARSINS, KEEp.s ON 1-E'J.L Gwr' IT.-The Budget de-
bacc contained a lot of the saine old talk about dte great things the
National Poiicy hins done and is doing for the fariner. The amounit
of assurance it requires to chus revive the canipa-igt% liceracure of 1878
in the face of the stubborn facts of to-day is great enougli to excite
admiration. The fariner was promised a home market and gooci
prices for ail he could produce, and in the hope and expeccation
thereol' lie voted for the protective policy. Ifle is isow cold authori-
tatively that these promises have been fuillilled, anîd that hie is in a
prosperous and happy condition. He finds i. hard to believe this-
indeed the facts, so far ns lie is ab)le to grasp icrei, secmn to point
quite the other way-but who is the l'armer ticat hie should replt
against the heaven-born statesmei ofl' te Red Parlor? Iflhedoesa t
sec that the villages aruund hlmi have grown ino big towns and chat
these towns are murky with the snioke front Lait cimneys and
vocal îyith thse clanging of busy haminers, it mnust be because hce is
blind. At aIl events, if hie haFn't yct grasped the, gloriouis reality of

good tins, don*t let hitu grow pessîmIîtie
and think of' voting for freer t cde rela-
tions ; no, let hlm keep right on ts he has
been goingand hewill gecthcre bye and by.

HE Kingston News, one of the
leading Conservative journals of
the country, confesses that what it
is after is Free Trade. 1 t declares,
with pardonable pride, that it is a
better free trader than either Lau-
rier or Cartwright. This wiil be
News i deed to the public gener-
aliy, for in the ineantime our
Kingston contemporary is an ar-
dent upholder of Protectionism.
The explanation of this apparent
paradox is, that, itn the view of the
ZVews, the N.P. is the road that
leads to free trade. It seerns to

have confidence that after "la nati nal system of indus-
tries " has been strengthened for a fewv years longer, the
tariff may safe]y and easily be reduced to the free frade
level.

T HIS childlîke confidence is really very touching, but
the Ne>ws would do weIl to put in son-Le of ils spare

time studying natural hijstory. Let it pay particular atten-
tion to the habits and customs of that interesting animal
known as the protected manufacturer. It wvili find that
by soine peculiar law of ils being, that critter develops a
capacity for bigher and higher protection, but is neyer
known to voluntarily agree to the.sliglitest reduction of
any duties which are to its advantage. %%'len the. Newvs
has satisfied itself on that point, it wili no doubt be ready
to join with GctîP in advocating the ab)olition of thç'tariff
without reference to the private in-teýrests-of a few
monopolists. . *

TH ERE is apopularimpression that the .undertaker is

always talking of "lgraves and wormis and epitaphs."
This desCription rnay not be so Véry far astray. during
office hours, but it would appear that occasionally the
undertaker, like his. neighbor the butcher or baker, takes
a holiday, and on such.occasions he cati be in his dis-
position as in his person-far from grave. Such an


